
You Want
The Maximum Value at
the Minimum Price.
That is what you get

when you trade at the

Anderson
Hardware

Company
Next time you want to

buy Cook Stoves, Kitch-
en Ware, Oil Stoves or

Fireless Cookers, Allum-
nium Ware, Hardware,
Tools, Machinery, Farm
Implements, Automobile
Tires and Accessories, or

if you need a Plumbing
or Heating Job or. Re-
pairs try us. Prompt at-
tention our specialty

AodersonHardwareCo
"We Deliver the Good*."

Only a few Corn Mills
and Evaporators left if
you need one see us

quick.

AMICE BIGROAST
of Beef, Pork or Mutton Is really one
of tbo best meats. For it 1b just as

good cold as bot. So you con have
several meals with only one cooking.

Tell us to send one for Sunday din-
ner. Make it Á big one, for our menta
re *o choice that only a big one will

have enough left to cut up old.
> ; -..· ¿' «

PHONE, m.
Thè Lily White Market

J. IT. LiNBSAT. Proprietor.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:

Condensed Passenger Schedt ú.
Effective June 6. 1816.

Arrivsls
No.31.7:8* A. ML
No.33. .. 0:85 A. M.
No. 36...Ìli40 A. ML
No.37.1:10 P. M.
No. 39... .. 8:40 P. ML
Nc. 41.. .. ;. .. 6:00 P. at
NO.48. .. .. ·:60 P. M
No.46.10:80 P. M.

a ;-' Departures
No. SO."."'.. .'..ß:88 A. M.
No. 32... 8:25 A. ML
No. 84... ..10:80 A. at.
No. 88.12:10 P. ML
No.38.?:S0 P. ML
No.40. 4:60 P.-at
lio. 42.. .5:40 P. ML
No.44.8sl6 P. St

C. 8. ALLEN,
Traffic Manage»*

I Personal
; .Messrs. W. T. Ashley, Sr., and 8.
O. and Steve Murdock of the .Mi.
Bethel section were business visitors
in the city yeeterday.
Mr. L. R. Tucker of the Hope-

well section was in the city yester-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jonee, ot

Lowndesvillo. Misa .Mina Carpenter,
of Green ville and Mr. Frank Haw-
kins of Siurr were visitors in the city
yesterday afternoon. Mies Carpen-1
1er and Miss Sue Ellen Hunter of!
Seneca and Mr. Hawkins ftave been
members of a house party at Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Jones for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Sadler and
Mis» Ola Foster composed a' party
in Anderson yesterday from Pendle-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Evans, Mies
Virginia Evans and Mr. Earle Sloan
were In the city yesterday from Pen-
dleton.

Mr. W. P. Woolbrlgiit of Town-
villo wa3 a bu iness visitor in the city
yesterday.
Miss Gertrude Clinkscales of the

Bethany section was In the city shop-
ping yesterday.
Mr. James It. Cary of Pickens was

among the business visitors in An-
derson yesterdaq.

Misses Lula Delle and Bessin Duck-
worth of the Lebanon section wero
in Anderson for a few hours yester-
day.

Mr. L. M. Cochran has returned
to the city after a several days' stay
at Henderaonvlllc, N. C.

Mrs. Amelia 1. Kennedy and Miss
Mamie M. Kennedy have returned
t'icir home in Charleston after a
pleasant visit to relatives in Ander-
son.

Mrs. Lemuel Beld ot Iva was in
Anderson yesterday.

Mr. P. C. Smith, Jr., has return-
ed to Birmingham, Ala., after a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Cely.
Mies Nancy McCord of ITodgos, who

has been the guest of Mrs. A. N.
Fo"tune on Woodrow Circle, has re-
turned home.

Mr. A. .T. Axmann of Buffalo ar-
rived Tuesday to be the guest of hie
brother, Mr. Anton r/wdy at his coun-
try home about four mile east of the
city. Mr. Axmann will bo here about
two weeks.

For a Sprained Ankle.
If you will get a bottle of Cham-

borlarin's .Liniment and observo the
directions given therewith faithfully,
you will recover in much less time
than Is usually required. For sale by
all dealers.

BIG BEN
Did You See Hb Last Ad in

the "Poet?"
Well now come to this storo

and see Big Ben. Let us show
you how smart he Is. Tell him,
herb, to "ring in three minutes."
Then tune h'm with your watch.
Tell him to "ring five minto»
straight," or "give ten short
calls lastmg ten minutes." See
how he replies

Tell him to "stop" In the mtd-
dln of cither caB. Put him
through his paces. See what he
can do!
That last ai Bald, "Wakes the

furnace, too before be makes
hie rounds".we'll let you see
some dlap.amn to show how
he'll w«*.kc your furnace at any
time you say each morning!

Big Ben stand 7 inches tall.
Is handsome, sturdy and reli-
able. He only costs Two-Fifty.
And you only pay it once.to
gei the smartest clock alive.
Corné and see him.

Walter H. Keese & Go.
Jewelers.

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if

it would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all
day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wifs. That will decide the
question for you quickly!

Phono 37.

Mrs. G. E. Shand and children ot
Columbia are visiting Gen. and Mrs.
H. L. Bouiiam on Greeuvllle street.

Mrs. D. W. Ebaugh and Mrs.
Charlotte Smith of Greenville and
Mrs. George Westmoreland of At-
lanta are visiting Mrs. J. W. Quat-
tlebaum.

Cake Ladles.
The ladles Aid Society of the First

Presbyterian church will have a cake
sale on Saturday at Moore Wilson's.
They will have a splendid- assortment
of cakes and will be glad to fill a-iy
orders.

Delightful Party.
Miss Hazel Murphy entertained at

a delightful little informal affair on

Tuesday evening in honor of her
house guest Miss Elizabeth Kisller.
8hc was assisted by Misses Clarice
Townsend and Marcile Guest.

Mrs. Frank Barton has gone to
spend a week with her mother in
the country.

Mrs. L. A. Harper of Elbertou is
visling her daughter, Mrs. Harles-
ton Barton ou Liver street.

Mrs. Claud Towneend returned yes-
terday from a trip of several weeks
to tile Panama Pacific exposition In
San Francisco. She also visited
friends in Marietta, Ga., on her way
home.

Mrs. Robcoo Moaeloy returned yes-
terday from a delightful stay of sev-
eral weeks wlih relatives in Green-
ville.

Mrs. M. C. Dickson, Sr.. has re-
turned from a two weeks' visit to her
sister, Mrs. C. P. Sullivan in Camp
Hill, Ala.

Miss Miele Culp of Oklahoma, who
lias been spending some timo on
Mooresvlllo, N. C la the guest of
Mrs. Ilardili in North Anderson.

Miss Rhoda Vaud i ver has gone to
Troy to visit friends.

Mrs. Beulah Graves Boyd has re-
turned from a trip to New York.

Dr. and Mrs. Frazier and Misses
Winnie and Emily Fraslcr are ex-

pected home tomorrow from La
Fayette, Ala., whero they have spent
the summer.

Charming Little Dance.
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Trowhrldge

entertained at a charming little in-
formal dance on Tuesday evening in
honor of Miss Rita Patrick and Mr.
Casmir Patrick of Charleston, who
are their house guests.

Late in the evening a delicious
sweet course was served.
The invited guests wore Misses AU

berta Farmer, Helen Harris, Härtel
Thompson of Madison, Ga., Jessie
Brown, Julia Ledbcttcr, Eleanor
Frank, and Sara Cobb of Polzer.
Messre. Gtenn Lassi ter, Archie and
Robert Cathcart, Willie Green, Robert
McCuily, Robert Sullivan, Percy Cray-
ton, Paul Brown, Ralph Smith and
Dr. Forest Suggs.
Mrs. F-oscoe Wilson, Mr3. Ensloe

snd Miss Pearl Bailes of Greenville
were here yesterday for the marriage
of their brother, Mr. G. H. Balles.

Miss Sara Cobb of, Polzer Is visit-
ing friends here.

SANDEKSBA1LE8

Marriage of Prominent and Popular
Couple Yesterday.

A quiet little home wedding oc-
curred yesterday afternoon at half
past three o'clock at the home of -the
bride's mother. Mrs. J. B. Sanders
on Greenville street, when Miss Ger-
trude Sanders and Mr. George rH.
Balles were married. The cercmo'iy
was performed by Rev. O. L. Mar-
tin and only the nearest relatives^
were present. The wedding march
was played by Mrs. Lee Sanders,
who also played softly and ßwectly
during the ceremony. The bride wore
-a handsome traveling salt and Im-
mediately after the ceremony Mr. end
Mrs. Balles, left in an automobile for
Greenville where they caught the
Southern for Now York for a week or
ten days. Mrs. Bailes Is a charm-
ing and attractive young woman pro*
mlnentiy associated in the church and
social life oí the city. She is also
a sister of tho five Drs. Sanders and
Mr. Wade Sanders, <the city engineer.
Mr. Balles is one ot Anderson's

most prominent and successful busi-
ness men, being at tho head ot one
Of the largest retail and wholesale
houses in the city. Owing to the
prominence and popularity ot both
Mr. and Mrs. Balles an unusual
of Interest Is felt In their marriage
by their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Smith and
son, Robert, of Newberry. who have
hoen visiting Dr. and.Mrs. W- K.
Sharpé at >R1vol! are hero the guests
of Mtb. T. L. Cely and Mrs. j. L.
Tribbio on their way to Henderson-
vllle. ·

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Smith have re-
turned to Greenville after a visit to
Mrs. T. L. Cely.

Keeommeads Chamberlain** Cede,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"I never hesitate to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Sol Wil-
liams, merchant, Jesse, Tenn. "I sell
more of it (than of any other prepara-
tion of like character. I hove used
it myself and found It gave me more
relief than anything else I have ever
tried for the same purpose." For aale
by all dealers.

general sudncss was cast of Wil-
llumston yesterday b> the tragic
death of Hule Roy Hand, the 12 year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hand,
who was burned to death whoa their
home was destroyed by lire.
"He was my mainstay," declared

Mr. Hand yesterday. "I could leave
my store for hours at the time, and
although qudto young, I knew that he
could take care of everything. He
could take 'phone orders, see that
they were delivered and do nearly
everything around the store as well
as »I could myself. If I could only
have rescued him from the flames,"
he .anded. -

Linked with the deep regre'te of
tho Williamston people about the
dcatli of this bright young boy, there
is iiighest praise for the work of Iiis
little sister who by her screams wa-k-
ened her father and aroused him to
the fact that the bouse was on fire,
not only saving her Ufe, her mother's
little brother and sister downstairs,
but who also, woke three little Bis-
tern who were in the sume room with
her. afterwards throwing them into
tho waiting father's arms. She then
tried to get to "her brother Roy, but
the» flames were too much for her and
slio fell off the porch exhausted.
Mr. Hand stated yesterday that he

was thankful for the assistance «.he
people of WUliamston had rendered
and that all seemed to want to help
him and sympathize with him.

-o-

Mr. R. (3. Parker, of tho firm of
Porker & Bolt, who for the past two
weeks has been in the northern mar-

kets, stated yesterday that there was
a general opinion in the north that
the European war would stop within
the next 60 days.
Mr. Parker stated that he talked

with o- naturalized German citizen in
New York who had three brothers
fighting in the German army and thai
he was in close touch with affairs over

there. Ho said that this man said
that Germany bad 1 bout reached the
end of her rope.and ws soon going to
have to suo for peace. Ho stated that
conditions there were getting in bad'
shape and that ehe could not continuo
tho fighting as has been going on for
the past few mon|hs longer.
Mr. Parker also stated that from all

appearances'cotton would bring a

good price this, faji, and that people
in the north were looking to a big
business tn the next fotv months.

..«-
The vocation days aro about over

and many of the boys and girle of the
city aro preparing to return to tholr
various colleges. 'Many will enttorj
colleges over the atate 4hls year for
the first timo and they will be micscd.
Nearly all you can' bear 5mong the
young people now is something about
going off to school in the next few
wecket

CLASS MAIL

fan hot Be Registered, But it May
Be Insured.

*3ffectlvc September 1, 1915, para-
graph 2, section 188 of the postal
lawa and regulations is amended to
read as follows:
Fourth class mall shall not be

registered, but may be insured
against loss In an amount equal to
its actual value, but not to xcceed
?r» la any one case on payment of a
fee of threo cents, not to ex-
ceed |25 on payment of a fee of 5
cents, not to exceed - $50 on payment
of a fee of 10 cenia, not to exceed
1100 on payment of a fee of 25 cents,
in addition to tho uosw^?, both to bo
prepaid by stamps affixed, but In-
demnity will not be allowed In cases
of loss of such mail addressed to the
Philippine Islands, unless the loss oc-
curred In' the postal service of tao
United States.

Barr-Hroyler».
Miss Lina V. Barr: and Mr.. Frank

E. Uroyles. were marrircd Wednes-
day morning at Ninety Six. Tho
wedding was a quiet one. only tho
family and a few intimate friends be-
ing present. The ceremony was per-
formed by the. Rev. T. C. Morris at
the home of the bride's slater, Mrs.
William Lipscomb.
The bride, whoso home Is at Lees-

vllio,. la. a recent graduate of Win-
throp College and haa many friends In
this city.
Mr. Broyles Is an Andereon boy

but Is making Iiis home In Columbia,
where hé is in charge of the depart-
ment of history in the Columbia
high school.
The bride and groom left shortly

otter the ceremony for Henderson-1
ville, . C, to spend their honey-
moon.

The Ono."You say you are from
London? That would make you a
I^ondonlte wouldn't ft? By the way,
have you another ot those cigars ?"
The Other."Certainly! And you say
you are from Paris?".Gargoyle

Mr. D. C. Carlisle sad Miss
Gladys Carlisle o» Union are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Car-
Hale. ·

Dwarf*
Purvf vors of Hide-show umusoinentH

ire agr <!. it ltt said, (hnrt dwarfs no
ongcs may bo counted upon to draw
tudionces no matter liow Rifted these
Jlilputlaiis may he. In Charlea Start-
on, known tho world over by hie
)80udonym of Tom Thumb, this conn-
jy furnished Ulie most attractive
iwarf that over exploited h'.s accom-
ilishments, and who as stated by Iii
sponsor in whet wu<; considered tho
nost "stunning" advertising of the
lay was "the dcllgh of all the crown-
Hi heads of Europe" as well as of the
jncrowned soverign« of America.
Great as Tom Thumb was in his

ime, there were dwarfs preceding
lira that made most enviable reputa-'
lions. Among these were Richard
>!bson, age 76 nt ills death, July 23, ,

IC90, and his widow, who died 19
rears later, m the advanced age of
)8. Gibson was a miniature painter
.miniature in every sense of the
phrase.as well as court dwarf to
'liarles I of England, and his wife, !
Knn Shepherd, was court dwarf" to
.iueeii Henrietta Maria. Her Majesty
|.roiuoted a marriage between these
two clever but diminutive persons!,
md the marriage proved a happy one.
The little couple broke auother estab-
lished opinion.thnt dwarfs do not
reproduce. They had nino children,
five of whom lived to years of ma-
turity and wero of ordinary stature..

Indianapolis News.

Tenser, Juicy
FRESH MEAT

Rich, Red, Juicy
Beef and Extra
Tender Veal, Pork
Sausage and Mixed
Sausage that will
tickle your palate.
and at live and let
live prices.

PHONE 755 NOW
Our Delivery Wagon b On

The Job.

Sanitary Market
Frar ~; Dobbins.

Every day And'

tell you about

Daily
Inti
The offerings r

be spent to tell

INTELLIGENC

gain opportuni
sequently niercl

You owe it to y

the little one ir

FIRES!
TIRES

Fall Styles Now
Ready
"It's one thing to
know you look
nice," says "Rick,"
and it's another,
and even a better
thing to know oth-
ers know you look
nice.
Both "Knows,"
come with wear-
ing T. L. Cely Co.
Hats.

1 9

TL. CELY CO.
ON THE SQUARE.

3~ KIP"!

»onéhe-.
jht Road To Better
MOTORCYCLE ACCESO!

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES and Hudaohid Bicycle». The beat tire*
for hard use ever made. We have the best bargain* in Sadie* ami
Pedals that money can buy. AU work Guaranteed.

GATES & SMITH
180 w. VThltner. SU ghoae 118.

?rson merchants use columns of space to

their wares, intfte
a.'-Ì : ..· - ««>íi'c>

xnd Semi "Weekly
iiiig ene er
nust be worth while or money would not

you about them.

>ER readers get the greatest array of bar-

ties, because more people read it, and con-

tants use it more extensively.

ourself to read every advertisement from

ich space to the full pages.

Represent the utmost. service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va-
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N.Main. ; ¿1


